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JAPANESE SEEK

j

.

U. S. FRIENDSHIP

-'

Congressman Small, on Roturn
From Trip to East, Sees No .

i n..UU!i:.i n( rAnflifs4- -

nuuuminjr . -

WOULD FREE PHILIPPINES

' Bj n SlajT Correspond t

Wfulilnirton, Oct. U. Trouble be-

tween the United Stote nnd Japan over
ih Oillfornlo land rmostion. now at
an acute stage because of the pending
referendum for exclusion ot Japanese
nationals, ran be averted br reasonable
consideration of the subject on both

Ides of the Pacific
Representative John II Small, of

North Carolina, chairman of the con-

gressional party which devoted three
months to touring and studying the
Far Dost, so declared here enterday.
uporj rcutnlng from the record-breakin- g

trip. .
"1 do not believe there is any proba-

bility or necessit of contemplating
war with Japan." Representative bmnll

' ""I am convinced that the Japanese
. ..I - ..InnnfAl. rlpuirp tilpeople ns n wimmc I.I.H..V.J

maintain frlemlb rotations with the
United States At tne sniiiu u w

an intense rncial pride and
loyaltv to their couiitrj . and believe
they are entitled to of treat-
ment."

Jlembers of the congressional part)
sivhile in Jnpnn discussed Japanese-America-

n

relations with high Japanese
officials, including Count Okuma and
the Japanese premier. During several
weeks spent in Japan and Korea they
encountered evidences of JnPjneM

against the I'nltetl States, but
found it usually sugar-coate- d with po-

liteness.
question of Japanese 11-"Th- e

is a live issue on the Pacific coast,
and particularly In California,"

Small said.
United States Wll!iln nights

'iln mv opinion the Japanese realize
that this is n domestic question and that
the United States will be entirely w thin
1U rights in excluding immigration.
They do not understand the reason for
oiscnminuiiuu uk"i- -

I feel sure an amicable conclusion can
be reached between the two governments
on this issue.

"As to Japanese nationals who nre
already lawfully within the I nited
States another Issue arises. Hie state
of California propoocs to prevent Jap-

anese from acquiring title to any land
and even proposes attempting to restrict
the right of Japanese children born in
the United States to secure title to real
property. This proposed action .9 re-

sented byhe Japanese as being un-

reasonable and unjust.
"As. is well known. American -- born

"children of the Japanese are American
citizens. "I am In sympathy with their
attitude regarding Japanese who have
heretofore lawfully emigrated to the"

United Stntes and ns to their children.
The number of Japanese in California
constitutes less than a per cent of the
.population of the stnte ond it Is dim-u- lt

to understand whv this small per-- .
centage could in anv wise jeopardize the
civilization of California or militate
against the future welfnre of her people.

"In my judgment the people of the
TJnlted States ns a whole will not ap-

prove the proposed discrimination
against the Japanese now in this coun-tr- y.

They nre entitled to fair nnd just
treatment. As 1h well known. Japanese

.nationals cannot be naturalized and
therefore have no participation In gov-
ernment. I believe that reasonable and
fair treatment will effect an amicable
understanding and prevent even the
Jingoes trom ntienating tne iricnusmp i

Janan."
Representative Small announced he

would urge Congress to grant earlv in-

dependence to the rhillpnines. suBject
,to a protectorate by the United States.

Would Free Philippines
"At the time we took the Philippine.

In lBilB. the Filipinos had for years been
seeking their independence from Spain."
be said. "After the acquisition of the
Islands by the United States, declara-
tions were made by Presidents

Roosevelt, Taft and Wilson, to
the effect that we would only hold the
islands pending the preparation of the
people for

"In the Jones reorganization act of
1010 nn express promise wns made by
Congress that their independence would
be granted ns soon as they could estab-
lish a stable government. The Philip-Jiln- e

mission visited the United States
and submitted to a joint com-

mittee of Congress very strong evidence
intended to show-- that they bad estab-
lished a stable government. a

"The peonlo of the islands are very
grateful to the United States nnd enter-
tain the warmest friendship.

In my opinion independence should
be coupled with conditions substantially
similar to those which were nnnlied to

.Cuba. These conditions would provide
lor supervision over their foreign re
lations nnd the creation of any in-

debtedness, nnd also contain a pro-
vision that the United Stntes would

1986

J
TTT. T. T ....'.intervene jn tno event tbejr lulled to
ifialntaln a government or law "anil
order. Of course ouch linval and army
bases would be retained as the Interests
of our government might require."

BRITAIN FACES BIG

INDUSTRIAL CRISIS

800,000 Minors Prepare to
Strike Monday Largo

Plant3 May Close

.London, Oct. 14. (Ry A. 1M The
United Kingdom today was faced with
perhaps the most ominous industrial
crisis in its history, due to the deci-cisio- n

of the conl miners at n confer-
ence today to allow the strike .notices to
lecomc effective Saturday night fol-
lowing their rejection of the compro-
mise offered to their demand for a

Increase in wages.
It seemed certain that unless the

government or the mine owners conceded
the demands of the men or made fresh
and attractive offers, more thnn 800,000
miners would not return to the pits
Mondny, thereby throwing hundreds of
thousands of workers in other indus-
tries out of work and causing a criti-
cal situation in the economic life of
the country.

No sooner had news of the decision of
the miners been received In the great
steel district of Cleveland, Yorkshire,
that the irou and steel manufacturers
4liere began preparations for closing
the works. It is expected that If the
strike materializes most of the blast and
steel furnaces will become idle Imme-
diately.

The government has been preparing
to hnndle the situation in tlm event of
the strike being called. The miners'
delegates will meet again tomorrow to
make tlnnl arrangements for tiie strike.

The triple nlliance the railwaymen,
transport workers nnd miners prob-
ably will meet immediately and it is ex-
pected either the alliance or some other
trade union will make efforts to set up
mediation machinery.

WILL REMAIN WITHAUSTRIA

Klagenfurt, by Good Majority, De-

cides Against Jugo-Sla- v Union
Paris. Oct. 14. (Uy A. IM Can- -

vass of more thnn 30.000 votes cast in
the plebiscite held on Saturday at Klag-
enfurt for the purpose of determining
whether that district would remain a
part ot Austria or be given to Jugo-
slavia, shows n'good working majority
in favor of Austria, sajs a IIavas
uispatcn.

The count at the time of filing the
dispatch was: For Austria, 21,8o'J; for!
Jugo-Slavi- a, lo.Oflfl. I
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America Credited in Now Lloyds

Register With Constructing
2,009,495 Tons

.BARK SAILS

Rammnrr of sprrtnl cable dispatches to
today' Public Copyrlilit. 1920.
br tho Public IilKcr Co. .

Ixjitdon. Oct. 14. America lends In
the world's shipping race. The latest
Lloyds register of shipping reveals
this fact, which is nromlnently featured
In the Rritlsh press.

In the great effort put forvvaid by
the maritime nations of the world, prin-
cipally Great Rrltain. the United Stntes
and Japan, 'to replace tonnage lost
during tho war, tho United Stntes Is
credited with building 2,000,41)." tons,
while Great Rrltain claims 1.2.11.011.
and Jnpan 441.057 tons.

Moyds Is published almost
simultaneously with news of a big
Amerlcnn-Rrltls- h shipping merger,
which Is interpreted ns n move tin the
part of English shipping interests, fore-
seeing unprecedented competition, to
forestall American-Ocrmn- n control of
the Atlantic by affecting a icportcd
amalgamation.

Tourists Seek Taxless Island
T.nmlnn. Clnl 1.1 n..n r ti.n

strangest ships Mint ever sniled from nn
r.iiKiisu pun win ne tne schooner Mv-dor-

which is scheduled to lift an
rslinr of Qnttflimtvntnn 1 i. ....i ..r
this montli for destination "Somowlicro
in mo esouui Bean ana Spanish Main."fUrnnppr RtMt will Via Uu ........,.
Some forty Englishmen, many of whom
are clubmen fleeing from oppression

ripi-u- i iri-sMo- as tney call It.rrimi nrn indltir tn nntn.. 1. o n.-- ..,, ..... ....... ..I, ... vAiiiuii- - mi' nutmiSeas in nn effort to find nn island which
uns uuver yet oecn' mulcted with the
curse of taxation or hounded by tax
cuncciurs.

Mlllerand Faces Test
Tarls. Oct. 14. The cabinet meet-

ing held "Wednesday nt the Ul.vsee. nt
which the only subject discussed was
the hleh rnqf- nf ltvlno- - wna 1.n mAa(
Importnnt since President Millcrand
wns instnlled nt the Elysee. The re- -

"My 554-to- n Mack makes the round trip from
New York to Philadelphia In 24 hours 6
days a week. It has never missed a trip and
has already paid for Itself several times."

Fr9mnUtMTifhundrnU tehuld llkmyutarvmd.

three-poi- nt motor and transmission
suspension and the flexible, pressed steel

frame of the Mack truck make possible full-capaci- ty

deliveries over rough roads with
no fear of chassis distortion and its' attendant
costly repairs and loss of time.

Distinctive Mack features com-
bined with 18 basic Mack patents have devel-
oped the motortruck the world

Capacities IV, to 754 tons. Tractors to IS tons
Catalogues npon request ,

Mack International Motor Truck
Street
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Philadelphia, Pa.

'PERFORMANCE COUNTS'

REDUCTION IN PRICES
As prime movers for the betterment of the automotive industry at all times, and ap-

preciating the public demand for price reductions, regardless of manufacturing costs, the
GRAMM-BERNSTEI- N MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY announce the following reduced
prices on all models:

Model 15 (Internal Gear) --.:.,.., ,...,..., $2050
Model 65 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $2725
Model 66 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $2825
Model 20 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $3175
Model 21-- A (Worm Drive), fully equipped $3275
Model 25 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $3575
Model 26 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $3725,
Model 30 Interurban Despatch Deluxe, fully equipped, including

pneumatic tire j.i.i.i $4575
Model 35 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $4375
Model 36 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $4525
Model 50 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $5275
Model 51 (Worm Drive), fully equipped $5425

GRAMM-BERNSTEIN- 'S increase, in two years, of only about 10 por cent., covered, in addition
to higher production costs, the added expense of including full equipment on all worm driven models,
for the past year, instead of a stripped chassis only as previously sold. The new reduced prices, there-
fore, are lower than those maintained two years ago. While these reductions nre made at great sacri-
fice to the manufacturer, since we put out a fu'ly equipped truck, they are made in a spirit of stabil-
izing business in general. -

Gramm-Bernstei- n Motor Truck Company of Philadelphia
217-19-2- 1 N. 22nd Street

DETAILED INFORMATION FURNISHED ON REQUEST

LOCUST RACE 2013

suits of this, conference nre of even
greater significance to the Millcrand
rcgimo than at first appears, for If
successful, it not only will fortify the
new president with the French public,
who already have confidence In him,
but it is likely to weaken the opposi-
tion that is certain to arise at the end
of this month when the Millcrand gov-
ernment vill come to Its supreme test on
a rather involved budget. Question in
matters of foreign Volley, which are
none too stable at piescnt, and last
of all on the President's nvowed task
of reforming the constitution.

COMPROMISE ON INDEMNITY

Delacroix and Lloyd George Let
Commlcslon Drop Out

I'arls, Oct. 14. (Uy A. 1'.) Aban-
donment by the reparations commission
of the tnsk assigned to it by tho treaty
of Versailles, is the prlnclpnl feature of
the compromise ndopted during the con-
ferences between Premiers Dclncroix
nnd Lloyd George, ot Ilelgltim and Great
Hrltnln, says the Petit I'nrlsien.

The commission wns chnrged with
the work of fixing the amount of the
German indemnity nnd the matter of
payment, but in future, the newspaper
hnj-s-

,
it. win pruuamy sit only in n con-

sultative capacity.
Exchange of views relative to rep-

arations continue between England,
France nnd Uclglum, It is said, mid
I'lemler Lloyd George persists in the
belief that the Germans will enrry out
more willingly an ngreement in which
they liavc had u shore in framing.
Frnncc nnd Uelglhm. It is indicated,
hnve acceded to this view, nnd Germans
will probably bo admitted nt the pro-
posed Urussels conference. They mny
iilso shnie In the delibeintions of the
Supteme Council.
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"Tht Shadow of the Past"
IKSST

of
Ii a nationwide

house - keep-
ing the home free dust and dirt
take a big bite out the family

unless done the PREMIER
way.

Most housewives do their own clean-

ing, to cut Droom and dusk-

ier may seem cheap. But broom and
duster do not remove imbedded dirt
and grit from your rugj, carpets and
hangings now exceedingly expen-
sive. . And it is tills dirt and grit that
weirs them out. in addition to this
tost to your valued furnishings, there
is the immediate cost oultiJt help-cle- aner

companies nnd jug beaters.
,The PREMIER stops oil this wear and

In most homes jt ac- -

fB 1'APounJi

MOSCOW REPORTS

L DRIVE

Bolshevik Armies Gain All Along

Line From Minsk, to
Crimea

ZELLGOUSKI FORCES CLASH

IOmlon. Oct. 14. Successes for the
Itussinn Soviet forces all nfong tho line
from'south of Minsk to the Crimea are
reported In the Hussion Soviet official
stiitemeut of Tuesday, received here
yesterday by wireless. The communique
says:

"Iu the. Zhitomir region we have
driven the encmv from Pulln (northwest

Zhitomir). In the direction of Pros-kuro- v

we repulsed n strong enemy nt-ta-

at Novokoustnutlnov, In the re-
gion of Nova Ur.hytsa (southeast of
Proskurov), we occupied thcTilloges
Zcmiskhov and Ivcibovietz.

"In the region of Alcxnndrovsk, on
the cant bnnk of tho Dnieper, the enemy
occupied. a number of villages, but ovir
counter-attac- k flung them back with se-

vere losses. Wo captured prisoners nnd
annihilated two companies of the Mar-
kov division. Wo nre contesting for
possession of the Pology Hnilwny Junc-
tion."

Warsaw. Oct. 14. General
"Central Lithuanian" troops,

which Inst week occupied Vllno. hnve
clashed with Lithuanian forces who nt- -

wiH SruwvQL own the dewvci

AimAcnoam ok xjm. futac.6

te J.R.WILSON&MPANV
Broad and Girard
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Service Is 'Door to You, Matter Where You Live
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Cutting

House

SUCESFU
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52nd.and&inird
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VlCTROL15 V'CTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

1(1

the

HOUSEKEEPING

YcittnUy, houMIeanla ra a Dcvtr-endin- g

lttuggle with broom, duit-pu- i,

duller. Dut think how today tb
PREMIER, fint among Mntr, bu
made "fleaning diy" only a few mlmitcfJ
play In over half million home I

High Cost
Cleaning
tually saves its cost many times over
annually. ,
PREMIER cleans the whole home
thoroughly floor coverings, furnish-
ings, fixtures Lj-e- verything the aame
time you would give one room a "lick,

the old way. Attach
PREMIER to any lamp-socke- t. Its
20.foot cord allows you to clean from
room to room. Iu attadunents seek
out dust and dirt in most remote, le

corners, cracks, crevices, or on
flat surfaces, floors and furnishings.
Its lightness and simplicity enable a
child to use it. It has exclusive clean-in- g

features. It lias an efficient set of
rial attachments. And iu low price
saves you ten dollars.

'Phone your nearest dealer for a hotAti
demonstration today.

oW'EUSCTRIC CLEANER

The l'HKMIElt la aolil by Iradlnr electric, alioua mid dralrra

THE PHILDELPHIA ELECTRIC
COMPANY SUPPLY DEPT.

130-13- 2 South Eleventh Street

m

tempted a conccntrM'Bn in tne Vllnn
region, according, to Grodno diapntche.
Tho Ilolshevixtn arc reported co'opcrnt-Jn- g

with the Lithuanians. Ocncrnl ell1
Bouskl Is reported to be advancing to
tho northeast In the direction of Svent-Hlhn- y.

On tho first day he captured 100
UoIslicvJsts and thirty Lithuanians.

I'arls, Oct. 14. Reports from French
officers at Warsnty and advice from
other sources, It is said nt the Foreign
Office, Indicate clearly that the l'olish
Government was entirely Ignorant of
OenernhZcllgouskl's plan to seize Vilna.

NO POWER RIGHTS IN PARKS

Federal Do'ard to Refuse Permits
Until Congress Passes on Issue

Amherst. Mass., Oct. 14. (Uy A.
P.) Tho federal jvoter power roinmls-hIo- u

has agreed to refuse to accept any
application for power permits within
existing national parks until Congress
has been given a full opportunity to
pass upon the entire question of power
development within such parks, .7.

Horace McFnrlond. of Harrisburg, Pn.,
president of tho American Civic As-

sociation, announced today in on ss

nt the opening session of the six-

teenth annual convention of that

1

1.

2.

3.

MEET Oft .CONSTITUTION

Final

"A

Session of Commission Will
Begin on November 9

Harrisburg, Oct. 14. (Uy A. I'.)
"The Statu Constitutional Revision

Commission will begin hat may bo Its
final scsslonsMhts sear on November 0
at the .Senate chamber In the state Capi-
tol and the report of the committee on
otyle will be ready for It to consider,''
said Attorney General WiHJm L
SchaeiTcr today. "The committee held
n meeting after the pessionnt Hcranton
last week we will prepare to begin
business."

Tho nttorncy general said the com?
mission would probably tnko up duly
such, sections as have been changed by
the committee "which were passed last
spring nud unchanged will stand ns they
arc. During the session the members
will discuss tho manner of making a re-

port to the, next Legislature.

Realty Men Assail Tax Oureau
Atlantic City, Oct.

changes iu the attitudo of municipal of-

ficials toward real estate
operators, was forecast today In conse-
quence of acrimonious criticism of tho
City Hall administration by representa-
tive brokers at a meeting of the At-

lantic City Real Estate Board.
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Pain's enemy
--111 say itisI

too.

Get bottle

SloaLiniMeni

wr tv .wtz-"- '
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Wash your head

scalp. It leaves hair soft,
as

Hair well
with tips.

at )

Begin today.
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Distillers Claim Harvest 8ln,
United States Went

i.p..c.i..MB iii
which distillers claim

America
nrnhlhlflnn ttAnt l..i- -

bo brought to attention of D.parttnont of ITustlco nt

nlglTt. dlscuVd .i1"8
tlscmcnts njscrted

nctlon .them. S.W
thcndvertlsemcuts

distillers "violating
friendly nation."

InternaUonsi
committee appointed
League Nations continue
tempt amlcablo
Aland islands include
Amorlcan member. Gov"
ernment Indicated wllllngne,,

member committ,.
t"nderld'alln

"TtvyTHEN you want quick comforting
relief from any "external" pain, use

Sloan's Liniment It the job without
skin staining, rubbing, bandaging. Use
freely for rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,
aches and pains, sprains and stiff
joints, backache, sore muscles. It helps to

colds, Thousands regular users
keep hand for emergency they don't
needlessly. today.
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Are roots
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At all

druo&ists

your hair getting exercise?
DRY, scaly scalp starves the root bulbs. The radio-I- -
activity in RADIOR Tonic and RADIOR Shampoo

destroys the cause hair troubles. constant, gentle
massage revitalizing and energizing the seal)).
Radio-activity-t- he supreme scientific achievement found only
in RADIOR new life, health and vigor to hair.
Endorsed by thousands of men and women.

THE HAIR TREATMENT
with RADIOR Shampoo

powder. radio-activit- y cleanses
energizes the the
and fine-sp- un silk.
Rub RADIOR Tonic into the scap

the finger Apjily daily.
Shampoo your hair least once every
weens.

Healthy Scalp
Grows Healthy Hair".
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HAIR TONIC-SHAMP- OO

, GUARANTEED to be prepared
from finest pharmaceutical

to radJo-Mctlv- a

for 20

RADIOR Ltd. of LONDON
New

Featured the best drug and department stores
The Radior Co., Ltd., of London, 235 Fifth Avenue, "New York
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